
Reserve Banks
Lend Treasury
$50,000,000

Money Subscribed in 24

Hours Shows Nation's
Financial Preparedness

U. S. Issues Certificates
To Draw 2 Per Cent

Another Fifty Million May
Be Sold Soon to Meet

Fiscal Shortage

.m Tb» Trlb»-»¦ -

H .. n, |
ions of ninety-day 2 per eont Treasury

eertifti I been sold by the pov-
,'iit In twenty-four hours to the

I S hanks, Secretary of
the Trej'urv McAdoo announc-d to¬

day. Before :'. o'clock this aft«
the bank« bad *ub««ribcd for more

than the e:

Mr. McAdos's statement folio's
"In anticipation of the paynii

»orporation and individual income
.aves «lue in June, 1017. I hat
fermined to borrow at this tini« on

v day? Treasury certificates of in¬

ri« h'edness $.'»0,000,000. with interest at

?. per cent per annum. These

sates were offered on March ¿1 to tho

twelve Federal Reserve banks, which

are I' government.
Refore !> o'clock *->»!.»v these bank"

--'bed for moie than the entire

M.«« I »-sue $50.000.4X0 More

"This Is extremely gratifying and
not only a fine spirit on the

part of the Reserve f t il hii

additional demonstration of the
of the ii.-w Reserve svstem to the

«ountry. A iteti the allot¬
ments to the subscribing banks will be

given out as .«oon as the details are

«ompli*' I.
"It .

an additional is-
ef v"6<).0'i(i.(Hiii of these temporary

ate«» of m »iei.'i'dness may be is-
Fued before the end of the presen*.

No BtateBMBl can be made
about possible is.sues of government
bonds until further developments in

the international situai un

Treaaury Fundí» Le~
Temporary financing of the govern¬

ment in Ulis manner was made neces¬

sary by the depleted condition of the
balanc«' in tie gtneral fund of the
Treasury, reduced to approximately
$58,000,000, and facing a further rcduc-
*i.»n o *r^'.000,000 Saturday, when the
government will ISSUS a warrant for
that amount ¡n payment of the Dan \\

W est Indies.
The issue of certificates of indebted¬

ness to run not longer than one year,
and to bear interest at a rate not ex¬

ceeding S per cent, has been authorized

< 000, and to-
,,-r this an*

Itioi In addition. Secreta-
\dou . 100,000
.. in' ...ous purnoses, includ-
m»/ the Paaassa Canal bonds, to r

; paid
out of ordinary receipts foi "¦¦¦

Struction of the canai. Mr. llcAdoe <

8h0WB 1 mandai Strength
lhe quick subscription tfl the |M,«

000.0C
Reserve bank« alone witho-i* reference
te fei H.ember bs

-1 Reserve system, sritk
.-«(. :'<!o!l.».

rate o
I ed by offi¬

cials fei »¡emonstration of

on'i financial system '¦

nicy hold.

Denmark May Give Gold
To Britain for Supplies

When the eovcreignty of the Di
v. die; is transfi rrod

.tes next Saturday, tho pui
pr.te. "»20.(100,000 in gold, will be turned
over to the Oamsh Minister at Waal

.< verameai
Tne Danish gaverameat, it is said, was

not, anxious to have the money trans-

..nm.-.r'»:. for the reason that
that country, in common with the other
Scandinavian nation«, has about all the

gold i* cun use with profit,
inkers suggested

that in th.- event thi
in gold eras k« deal might
he neade between <!reat Britain and

ild ii.
ei to the nse of tin Bi

ge for »oirimodi-
rhis, it wi ».*. d

be m irties con*

A Dim '.iia*. -iniilar arrangement ha«
i itfa Japan on a

within
urned ovi r 1100,000,000 m gold

.-. York to the Britiah
bills.

Wilson and Cabinet
Avoid Public Speeches
Do Not Wish to Appear To Be

Stirring Up tlie Country
Washington, March 28.- "'resident

Wilson and practically every member of
abinet have received invitations

within the last few days to fed
patriotic meetings in various parts ot

the country, but so far have consistent«
!> refnsed to accept thorn.
They have done so partly because

they have been too busy here with
actual preparations, and partly becau-e
they do not desire to be placed in the
position of making effort« to stir up
the country. They believe that the na¬

tion is fully aware of the danger of tin«
I .ation. aad win respond

readily to any reasonable demand either
for money or for men.

Plattsburg Anti-Saloon
Bill Favorably Reported

Albany. Msrch 28 The Pierce bill,
designed to clear the territory adjacent I
to the I'latt.*»burg military training
camp of «aloons, was favorably report¬
ed late to-day by the Assembly Exeisc
Committee. It was amended to take
effect May .".1, 1017, instead of as soon

as passed, co that the cafe proprietors
will have some, time to t.nd new loca¬
tions.
The War Department has indorsed

the measure.

Guard Convention
To Announce View
On Preparedness

Federal Militia Plan Ex¬

pected To Be Advocated
To-day

Speakers Disappoint
Little Interest Shown by Audi¬

ence» of Gradually De¬

creasing Size

at the 7let
ment Armey yc«'rrdn\ trie St
of the National Gear. Aeseeiatiaa o:'

oí prepnredr.e.s«; was det« i mined.
The result of the deliberations aril]

ii eed until th.« |
:.i-ilay, hi.'

believed among the few delef
who, with :i lesseni:.«; number ai

t nat the reeall was fore«
dajr, when Major <ii nera! OHyaiplan, 'lins founi!
a pía«

Hume of the National
of the Unit« tes,
compi service only when

I quota of to;
to volunteer.

M || thoutrhi that ( »''Kvan'-
fered to the deli

h« a substitute for «'if Chamb
bill, whirh the older, high oftice-hold-
iaf element of the (iuaril oppose«.

Lack of Interest Apparent
Yesterds

./ention a i ..>" lack
of interest, culminating in the evening
session, at which annoai «eed
speakers appeared. Jnstiee John Ford
volunteered to talk at the eleventh
hour, as did Major Shanton, of the New
York National Guard. They held the
fort "with the elttaoag ce or'
Brigadier <«ener_l Thomai J. Stewart,
who presided,

(Jener,il Stewart was ehosen president
eméritas «by a unanimons rate in the af¬
ternoon. The 0.iee was created for him
after he bad declined reelection,
A scattering of «gold-braided uniforms

among a «small audience of eiviliai
dieated that some delegates aere at
tending the afternoon session, which

¦¦il three si op«
discussion en the armNs
tlonal Guard tinder the national dl

Oi on« ipeaher Gei
Vf, \\ ¡E '.«'' .'.¡.«pared, but 01 I
was raised in the open forum.
A different atmosphere was injected

into the morning session. The
ment of the younger «lernen« of the
'mu.rd the men who did active service
at the bonier was expressed vige
ly by Lieutenants Cornelina W. Wlek-
eranam and William If. < hadfa
both of the 12th Regiment

Faxor» Military Training
The former, a son of the form«

torney '«enera:, uttered wards whirh
'nave not been heard befor» during the
convention. "The most important i]ues-
tioTi before us ii. Are xve in f..vor of
universal national miliury training?"
he declared.
He Rioted from "The Congressional

-l" 'i ' re .'.
I pi at the border. Ina Um-

ited district 1 10 in
its favor.

-i attention of
to these figures." he

per-
¦¦. nl i'uai'i.

,1 think they would fairly r-present
a oil I »I be the vote taken in o»her

during
-aiiLû-n .¦ urged the

etioa to go on the record in favoi
ilitery

i.amberlain
pron plan

of General O'Ryan. By so doll
... I prove that

thiag paus
IBCC.

Sj *iem a J«-ke
I

two

I and forty-eight
rmory we had

our m«-ti on the border eight
in the field, but we doubted whether

IS by that
nr four months more

.. -. . | able *." rn<'pt .*.

The assoeiation's new officer« are:

lent, Briimdier (".enera! Y.. I.e Roy
laachuaetta; secretary,

of Masasen
treasurer, Colonel Pern* If. Hoeeingten,
of Kansas; vire presidents. Brigadier

ter. of New York;
Vaughn, of

Bi I'M er General .lohn C.
¦" ihio; Brigad eT Geaeral P.

ta; Brigadier On-
oral Robert U anpousKi, of California:
Bi radier General I.oui.« C. "Covell, °i

bard Coater, jr..
of Pennsylvania; Colonel J. Milton
Forent sois," raptam C. C. Di
Brernaa, of New Mexico, and Captain
('eorge A. White, of O retro n.

-.»a-.«____

Wall Street Divided
On Pay of Soldiers

Several Banks Say Enlisted
Men "Will Be Treated

Right"
\

snt opinions
as to whether they should continue on

the payroll those of their employes
who may respond to the call for the de¬
fence of tho* country in the event of

a

A canvasi made esterdav of ¦ num¬

ber of the largor banks sue trust com-

paniei indicated that the matter has
-.r'. bul al lèverai
il >d thai thi

v ho enlist» eil ly be treat-
< d » lui.» W Motional tard
wn.< call» ".

call] every,
the Rnaacl rilj ar¬

ranged to pay h full thi of the
.price.

An oflcer of one large bank, when
.iit.'i'i

"We haï taki n no

Personally it
the failure ol tiro Ns

tional Guard system, employer* should
not be »eked to maintain on the ective
payroll those of their smployes who
might be called out boras. their
membership in the Guard.11
Advices rom Philadelpl ¡a ¦ ouncod

the Philadelphia Trust Company
.ted te continue its polity of ear*

,ii full pay any of its employes
who may enllSl in the fenny service.
Positions of equal pay are assured each
employs who is railed into active ser¬

vice, each of whom also retaioi the baa*
eflt of th<» company's pension plan. The
company further agrees that :' will pay
one year's salary to the dependants of
any employe who ><>«es his life in the
ion »¦.-.

Admiral Fiske
Is Again Gagged
Following Speech

Secretary Daniels Calls Free¬
dom for a Night a

Mistake
-

Second Talk Silenced

Electrical Association Fails to

Hear Defence Facts
Despite Plea

Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fill», who
made n stirring speech on naval pre-
parednesi before the Navy League at

the Waldorf Asteria Tuesday night,
has been effectually remui.'.led by
retary Daniels. In fa« the Set.
of the Navy xx,«s qnich «to explain yea-
terday, the. silence rule never has been
lifted. It merely «lipped Tuesday
right, he said, through a mi.undci-
«¡tanding of ,-x "certum gentleman at

Washington," who had informed the
admiral that the ban had been

Tt o thousand members of «the New
York Electrical Society who att«ndfd n

dinner at the elahrooms, ;.' '."« W.¦..

Thirty-ninth Street, ¡as: night in an-

ticipation of hearing Admita!
.-peak were then ron- disappointed, «and
had to content «themselves with an i

um of the whole affair bj P it
Bam A. Bates, president of the society,
whe presided, and Secretary George It.
Gay.

«Rear Admiral Fiske w»** present, but
could adoced a» comment on

c

Hisses at Order
"A» yon know," lui«.' Mr. Bal .. "S

rttary Dar. J .or- «to thl i

iorbidden Rear Admira f
in public."

iie was « led to «pavee
because of a ehorus of ir
«greeted «remark.

"Knowint* this." be continued,
GnjT, our Mccretarv, went to Washing-
ten and explained to Mr. Daniels
our society was greatly interested n

naval prepi
Admiral be took xvith

py of the spaced Admiral
»o make, but Secretary i»ai
it aside and asid that Kim ral Fiske
could not speak. He even reluseu tO
allow «same naval offi«-r to read the
¡peech and I.tl «harm!
y.r. Guy will sxplaia xvh.'t oeeurr«
«day "

"To Mr. Guy» "I notieed
in»» Admiral Fiske had made a public,
speech last night. I thought, of course.
that Mi D bad l*amoved the ban.,
I immediately communicated with Mr.

ill in the hone of having Admiral

a rule II a rule and co'inot be broken.
It appears that the whole thing Ad¬
miral Fiske's aildress last night«.was
an honest mistake. It appears that a

n gentleman
¦,-_..«. hu ¦ternsission for Adn
to speak last night. Be 'o'd Admi
Fiske this, sad '.he admiral made
speech. !: ..oonn. however, that the

Tt ct."

i.eneral Wood Absent

¦al Fiehe's sublet-* vas to hi
hcen "The Mind of* the Navy.'' Ma,
X.eneral «Leonard \Vo«> 1 «also was to bl
-poken on "The Army oi the Unit

his attendance.
Rear Admiral Paobert «B. Peary, eha

Man of the National Aei
'roi Commission, was cheered ....hen
irged of :\ natior

department of seronaettcs, aith Hoo«
« « thals e

"A Secretary ef \
'icrc.'' he sa

"but the man who holds that
be ab:.

of the public and the press. The p'.a
asaras up to the stature of

ex-President. It trill demand all tl
ties el the builder el he Panes

Canal. But the man **h.» accepts
g to sacrifice himself. I

beheaded poli
:¡. ;. He m || .ither mai

good oi be counti

may at » . ry .-her» laeh
;a-e of m i n « I thai «there will 1

no halfway station between success «

failure for those in responsible po*»

..-».

Aero Plant to Run
Seven Days a Weel

Commission Exempts Curtis
Company from Provision of
Law During Emergency

..
.

I «an«'. Martii 28 The «State
trial Comi

to the Curtise Aeroplane ''unpan*,
of Buffalo, to operate its plant con

tinueusly foi even days ¦ xveek, ex

ompting the company from the provi
fiions of the "one day of rest in seven'
law during the present war emergency
"The company," says a statement is

sued bj the commission, "sets fortr
'hat 'he United States government was

. ri'un a large number of aero
le nn.l thai

s( i«-- dene m »si the plant
«erateil cor«'

Mi mbi - of «the ear :lare i
ng in thep

the ipeedy manu*
«sud delivery oi munitions,

nines and all
suppliei e« ded bj th« -it "in

....' emergency noxv confronting

:.. to »he
pr«v

-, i«..i is of the lab imiting the
of lab.ir of «minors and women.

ed States or hi;' täte ''.'

i ;, ire iiis been killed by
nd Industries

held that to enact
ild hi sal down the

la ¦. and thu
ow «to maki.«

lanat.oiu.

Princeton Guard Unit Called
i.. r .» .*.-'.

Princeton. S..(., March It, company
I., the I'rinceton unit of the New Jer-

itional Guard, received
for mobilisât afternoon.
«companj «SOI than forty stu¬

dents and profe.'sors.

U. S. Acts to Avert
Trade Less in War

Redfield Will Appoint Board
to Confer on Commerce

Problems

Washington, Marcl * :si of:
haneter of tue foreign corn-

mere» ted States

MV :..'.». | tfy,
I an infor¬

mal advisory committee to confer with
. iau of I.'¦.

:..i it Corns sree and the Do«
partment i nrob-

.1 r to it.
Announcement ids to-

betwoon

.1,1. I incil.
It is felt the integrity of the

ei-,*n i I nited States
."or ti ¦» BU the nation's life,

ng not only the
but ever

the M
through the relation of foreign
to t'm gold reserve of the nation.
The importance of foreign tra«i«-

Ithlj 01 ri In t i -no of war.

m ships will
iterfere with the movemi

merchant veasels carrying pm»
life of the com try,

It inderstaod «Secretary Redfield
n .¦. the committee in s «hört
time.

Gerard Training Plea
Arouses Dr. Jordan

L'i Dr..-:
I

..-. v. Gerard, former I
had the sanction

t In his rooenl
ntteraneei "as to our relation! with
Germany and tho necessity of adopting
the Gorman military system."" Dr. Jor-

letter follows
*'<ln March N I had the honor to in-

vite Hon. Jamos W. Gerard te meet

\I'\ KRT1SKMKNT

fT IS reassuring to rea¬
lize that, no matter

how far uptown the
shopping center moves,
the convenience of reach¬
ing it remains always
the same right to its
very door on a

Tjfth(¿Avenue
Bus

official i'oace Cj-nramior..'
of whi« '.minian, to gir« U| *.-

tas it of conrv

'lie writes under date of Marti, |;
**lad to do so, pr«i».

first ohtela **rmi»M-ri
i'rom Departmeat at Wu».
ington.'

¦.[. if now tOO late to MCUrs this pe--
mlsoion, hut have th». curiosity .»

know if the reported public utUraniv«
of Mr. Gerard as to our relation! wir-

Gormaay and the neees»« ty if adopt,:.;
the (Iprrnan military system hlY- r*-

quire ' or received such permission."

TO-NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK mm
.'Mé^iy Concluding Tomorrow (FH.) Night at the Same Hour ^¡£}5j

At the American Art Galleries
Madiioix Square Soxith, New York

TO BE SOLD AT UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE

Bv direction of Mr. Charle» Heavy Phelpi and Mr. Wiitum Marbrtk, Executor«,

"Distinctive American Landscapes"
»Left by the Late

Henry Ward Ranger, N. A.,
The Noted American Artist

and his Collection of Works by some ot his contemporaries
ON FREE VIEW TO-DAY, 9 A. M. UNTIL 3 P. M

Éltae aale »»ui i>e eoiuiii«»«-.! in xik. nucí \> i mhi-.x ^jxw»«*».1
AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers §$tâ

Xla.il.un S.|. South. I nt rmior «I K. '.'.'l.l «Mr>-rl. New lui k ,'TwMuEj

MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS AND W S OF
Have you no hearts? Have you no eyes?

We are being rushed to the brink
Have you no voice?
of war.and

On April 2nd Congress will meet to face the question, "Shall this country be plunged
into war'' The war which has already sacrificed five million lives, desolated millions
of homes, orphaned many millions of children, robbed a million mothers of their sons."

Your men are to be sent into this horrible butchery your husbands, your fathers,
your sons.

We have no REAL cause for war. The provocation is great but we have not yet ex¬
hausted all the reasonable alternatives to ruinous war:

A Jnint High Con-mission, in accordance with agreements adopted at
the Hngue Convention.
A Conference of Neutrals.
The Declaration of London, regarding the laws of n<nnl warfare.
An Appeal to the Belligerents for a Ccnçrcss to discuss a basis fcr perma¬
nent peace this the United States Congress has actualiy authorized
our President to do.

The women of America do not want war. If their voices could be heard there would be
no war.

The West and Middle West are opposed to war. They do not realize how near we ar«
to war.

is needed to arouse them to the danger. This sum spent within the next week may

The President and Congress are waiting to hear the voice of the people. It is not up
tc Congress to make war, it is up to the people. If the people are heard from there
will be no war.

Money is needed, to make the voice of the people throughout the land HEARD. Ad¬vertisements inserted in the leading newspapers throughout the West and Middle Westwill liberate the overwhelming peace sentiment there. Tens of thousands of tele¬
grams, hundreds of thousands of letters will pour into Congress from the men and
women who reelected President Wilson because "He Kept Us Out of War."

This pitifully small sum may save countless thousands from a horrible death, save many
thousands from a living death, crippled or blinded for life.
Send in what you can NOW. Don't delay. We mast act «it once. Sc«d money by wire
or messenger we want to know TODAY how many papers are to be incl_**:ed.
Mother.«, save your sons. Daughters, save your father;«. Wives and sweethearts, save

your husbands and lovers. Write a message to Washington. Go to Washington if yo»i
can, with the great peace delegation on April 2nd. Help us get that $200,000 within 12
hour». We are fighting your fight. THE WOMAN'S C0M«V1ITTEE,

Mrs. Henry Villard, Chairman.

Telephone Chelsea 5458 EMERGENCY PEACE FEDERATION 70 Fifth Avenue, New York


